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SCARCITY OF SWINE

IN PORTLAND YARDS

StTl ATlOX CAUSES PRICE
TO SiAKE AX ADVANCE

Stuff Is Scarce In die' Country ami
pnclflo Northwest Is Again Import-

ing Supplies front Nebraska.

Portland 'Union Stockyards, North
Portland, Or.. July 20. Yesterday's
advance In the price of hogs to $10. 85
-- o nut a surprise, In view of the
great shortage of supplies at Interior
points.

While It Is generally agreed that the
total output of hogs In the Pacific
northwest will be, greater this season
thm for some years, swine will1 be
scarce for some weeks and perhaps
months. i

Further Importations i of eastern
hogs must come to all Pacific coast
centers In the Immediate future be
cause of this condition, inw nas re
cently caused the middle, west and
eastern swine values to fluctuate up-

ward and naturally this will be
in Portland prices.

While It Is true that the big pack-

ers will be forced to buy the bulk of
their Immediate requirements from
Nebraska points, smaller killers will
be forced upon the local market, and
unless arrivals Increase materially the
outcome.. so for as prices are concern-
ed, should 'bo moot pleasing to ship-

pers.
Only one load of hogs arrived in the

North Portland yards this morning
anj these found a ready buyer at
$10.25. The average was 206 pounds,
or somewhat lighter than the $10.35
stuff of yesterday.

Cattle market remains quite steady
f.r good quality but poor stuff re-

mains with a dragging disposition.
Sheep supplies f T the day were

slow around former values, but lambs
were firm and sold again at $6.

'Among' the Shippers.
Charles' Lockler was In with a load

of cattle.
W. II. Bristol shipped two loads of

cattle from Lew'lston.
Henry Larkln was an arrival from

F.ndieutt, Wash., with a load of hogs;
the only ones received this morn
ing.

E. J. Phllllppl had a mixed load oX

cattle and calves offering from West
'Seio.

J. E. lig-rs- , 'mother WVk Sclo
shipper.' hail a load of sheep on to-

days market.
S. B. Becker uf SiUi-rto- wait offer-

ing two loads of sheep on th.- - market
th;s morning.

W. M.- - Jones of Corvalll was In
with a car of cattle.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Naki.s You Miserable.

Almost "everyone knowsc.f Dr. Kilincr'f
Swamp-Roo- t, tae j;rc..t V.idaty, liver and

! I ..1.1... 1,11. hIv'

Hr --
1? ll, cause of its remark

I I nllc health restoring
1 JT'l cities. Swamjv

almost
in

u:".!:i" rheumatism.
i:

, ;.::: i:i the back, kid- -

. ncys, liver, blailiict
-- Visr, a;: J cv-r- y art 01 me

comets inability to
an 1 fcid V.:v.', jiain :n passing it,

rr bu 1 c fleets foliowitt; : i:.e t' liquor, wint
in beer, n:il ovcrcoMUi I'.' t t::l dcasai.t
necessity of lxinij cri;cr.vl to j;o often
through' the hy", un I to get up "a"'

iluri:i; the ni;:l'.t.
Swamp-Roo- t is tvt recommended fot

everything but if voa Ji.ive kidney, livci
or bladder tr.viUe, it will I1'--' found just
the remedy von ticc-l-. It Ins been tlior
ounlily i:i j.ri etc ir:vl;ce, and )'
proved so successful tfi-- n sJkcuI ar
r.iiii'i-itiLii- t h.vi 1:1.1 '.J !:V v. ttii
rr.vW of this pprr. v.hi not al
fc.i.ly it, in.'V n s imple I'ott'.c
sent free inaii, n.-- 't a i""1 tcumi'
more nW.it S .v.n:i:-- ot. u: d how to
fiudout if vnu have lei '- .-

n v y or 1 hi. 1 ler I rou 1 lc .

When, writin.tjiiirntMi!
remlitii; thi pcr.ciws
"ftcr in this i'.r.;n:r a:ui
send vo'.ir. address to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co..

K'x.t luliills
4 wiU over- -

..........

hold water

time

lift!:
have

li.ive

PitiRhamton. N. V. The reyular lifiv-cci- .t

and one-iliilla- r size Iki-.i- I 's are soi.l b;.

all dr insists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name. Swamp-Root- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Sw;uu-koo- t, uml the ji.e
drt"4s, lUuUamtou, K. Y.,oa every bottle.
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1910
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1908

THE HARVEST HOME
Mrs. Jos. McRcnn, Prop.

$1.50 per Dny. $0 per Week.. Iled
50c and 7Sc. Meals ROc.

Children under 10 years half rate.

LONG niCACII. WASH- -

Fort St. James
On Lake Stuart,

BRITISH COLUMBIA
This Is destined to be the Portland

of British Columbia, on a navigable
river and deep water lake with to
trains running In next fall.

Letters pour Into our office all day
with applications for lots. To those
who cannot come In, we would do our
utmost to make a good selection.

Trice $100 and $200 each. Cash
$25.00. balance $10.00 a month. A

few 40 acre farms Joining Fort St.
James townslte and Lahe stuari
$50.00 cash and $10.00 ft month.
Von need not tie a Canadian Citizen

to Hold Ttii.
need not Improve It, nor you

nfM no reside on It. All this land
Is on or near the railroad. OranJ

b PnxifiK Alaska Yukon, and
Canadian Northern railroads.

Rleh farm lands. $8.80 per acre,

tS.OO cash, and balance $1.00 per acre
per year, until paid.
APPLY CANADIAN NonTHEKN

LAND COMPANY,
$04. $05 and $0 Lowls nnlldlng

Portland, Orefon.

C. C. Hout was another Corvallls
shipper. He had two loads of cattle.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol

190S
1907

1905

Tou

Hogs. Sattl. Sheep.
81 198 38$
85 339 ll
14, S18 479

.. 75 426 . ...
: . . 40 26 284

311 357 778
A year ago today there was a gen-

erally good feeling In all lines of live-

stock) steers being especially strong
at unchanged prices.

Today's Representative Kales.
. Following are representative of to-

day's transactions In the yards and In-

dicate demand, supplies and quality
offering. They are the only prices se-

cured direct from sellers In this mar-
ket. .

;. steers. '
-

Av, lbs. Price.
14 steers .' 112S $5 00
12 steers 1000 4.10

HOGS.
31 hogs 206 $10.25

SHEEP AND LAMBS.i

101 lambs 61 $6.00
41 ewes 87 3 50

4 sheep 150 3.00
General range of livestock values

as shown by actual sales.
Cattle Best Oregon steers. $5.50;

ordinary steers, $5.255.40; best
California, $5.50; common steers. $4;
cows, best, $4. 25 4.65; fancy $4;
poor $3; heifers, $4.75W5.10; bulls.
$3f?3.75.

Hogs Best east of trie mountains,
$10.35; fancy. $10.25; Mockers and
feeders, $9.

Sheep Sheared, best yearling wcth
ers, $4; old wethers, $3 3.60; spring
lambs,

Oulv
f 5.75

ewes, $3 3.50.
Best $6.50; ordinary.

poor $46.
$5.50

THE WHEAT MARKET

IHM V(.K IX CANADA
liltlXGS CHICAGO IP

l.herH)id Wlieitt Market Also Bullish
After a Ijowcr O)oiiliig Shorts
Cover. t

Chicago. July 20. Wheat opened
and closed higher, last figures being
lto 1 a bushel above yesterday.
Opening valueswere bullish,- - with

an advance of and an cx-- ti

nsiw short covering the July ad-

vanced from $1.0S 8. La-

ter it reacted to $1.09 where It
closed.

At the dpening September was
higher at $1.06. but moved up 1

to the high mark, reacting lui c

at the closing.
December started with Intense

firmness, opening being higher
at $1.07 8 and touching the high
murk nt $1.09 Closing was at
$1.08

Liverpool gave an exhibition of ex-

treme weakness and strength, and
this was an Influence of moment with

the local trade. Opening there was
r. -- s .1 lower, but the market

steadied soon after on short covering.
Closing was above yester
day.

Damage reports from the Canadian
mirihiip.t caused smn.. short cover
ing in the local market after the
....o.iinir nmian,! for cash wheat Is

Increasing.

i oitf.K V A GREAT
KF.Anrn of fictiox

London. King Edward never read
n hook. King George is reading all

il... lime. As Prince of Wales he
regularly attended the debates In the
house of commons and when he went

home put In an Hour or mos siu...
of nine Hooks on the subject of the
debate he had heard.

During the ia-- t six months he has
made a careful study of all the lead-

ing au'h on the British consti-

tution. He has read widely on so-

cialism and social reform: he has nev--.-- ..

i to . n" ervx-r- on naval

mailers. He is quiet, tireless and
thorough. He cares little for the ham

of life.
Cm the rare occasions that his wile

was nwnv from town and ho was lcf
uU-n- at Marlborough H us-- it was.
his curtom to d'.ne with one of his

equerries at the Marlborough club

and to go to bed at half past ten each

n ght.
King Edward knew nothing of lit-

erature, indeed, wh-- r. the most is

Imaginative writer .f his time
- r.e.uuinended to him P'r the

Order of M.rit. he asked quite simpl-

y- "Who Is Heorge Meredith?"
5.orgo unds li s

the other hand. King
in serious fiction and he

has recently read the wlvue oi mom- -

is Hardy.

OST SI I. nno

Kl.iniaih or. The Contract
i. . ro.

the oi me

lows' temple
Wattenbiirg.

I.OW- - TFMPM
Will.

FalN.
construction

Mult of brick.
$11,250 complete.

1.

has been let to i..
structure will bo

n ttie cost is to no

The cnn'ract calls

for the completion "f the structure in

limitary
The building will be PS reel on

Mfm street mid !" reel on run.
street. There Is to be a full basement.
The icrond floor will contain a om- -

. The third floor win eoi.,..oi .....
hall and kitchIge rooms, n banquet

abundance nt iocmt nunen and an
paraphernalia rooms.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver ami
bowels to expel poisonous manor,
clause the system, cure constipation
and sick headache. Sold by all

Play Ilnsobiill in He! fust.
n.,ira. t Ireland. Belfast was

trnyfd to a real American game of
baeball the other day, the players
being a party of cadets from .the
United States training ship Newport.
King at Carrlckfergus. They were en-

tertained at lunch by the lord mayor
of the city.

THIRD WEEK
-.

Of the Great Fer-Do- n and the
European Medical Expert in

Pendleton. Offices Are
Crowded Daily

Wonderful Bloodless Surgery
Liberal Offer to Treat AH Who Call for

Cost of Medicines Used, to Expire
Saturday July 30th

Remarkable Cure in Effected by Fer-Don- 's

ExMrt Specialists After
All Other Physicians

Had Failed.

An invalid for ten long years, pro-

nounced Incurable by half a dozen
doctors, operated upon at one time for
tumor, and, after finally giving up
all hope, thinking a horrible cancer
was slowly but surely eating away her
very life Itself, then In a hort time
being restored fully to health and
happiness, doing all her own house
work such Is the truly remarkable
experience of Mrs. John Selvers, living
on a ranch five miles southeast of
Winters, Cal. The sudden change In
her condition was due to the fact that
she finally found physicians who knew
what was the matter with her and the
treatment required. Each and every
Case, be It merely a cold, or any other
disease affecting mankind, is given the
most careful . attention by these mas
ters of the medical profession. It
after a careful examination, they
think a patient incurable (which
rarely, but sometimes happens) they

promptly tell the afflicted one the
facts, and refuse to take the sase un-

der any circumstances. This Is one
of the Inviolate rules of Fer-Don- 's ex- -
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pert medical specialists, and has, In n

great measure, contributed so largely
to their phenomenal success. Just
read what Mrs. Slevers has to say:

For the last 10 years I have suf-t.ti- d

untold torture and agony from
my stomach. During all this time 1

have bad tit least half a dozen differ- -

, nt i.lns'.ciaiis but none or them scem-- ,
,i to do me any good. I had severe

hemorrhages, griping pains, and was
operated upon by one physician who
thought I had a tumor. At times 1

would jut cry with pain, as It seemed
almost unendurable. I had burning
pain-!- , and my stomach was so sore
that I could not stand for anything to
touch me I had begun to think I was

United Stales
Military
Tournament

"A Monster

afflicted with cancer and Just about
given up all hope of ever getting well
when I heard of the cures being made
by Fer-Do- n s expert specialists at Ho
tel Eldridge, 24S X. Commercial street
Salem, Oregon. I came In to see them
and one of their expert diagnosticians,
after carefully examining me, said
they could cure me. It seemed almost
too good to be true, as only temporary
relief was all that I expected. If
even could get that I would have been
satisfied. However, thev treated me
using no knife, and today I am almost
perfectly cured; pains have all gone.
I do my own housework and feel bet
ter than I have for ten years.

"The cure they made on me Is very
remarkable to mv mind because of
the fact that I was so very 111, and had
tried so many other physicians with
such little success.

jr mere are any people in my
neighborhood, or anywheru else, for
that matter, .who would like to know
about the treatment of these special
Ists, if they will call on me or write
me. I will gladly tell what they did In
my case. I know of nothing that
compares with it In the cure of dte
ease."

There Is Joy and happiness today
In the home of little Esther Good
man, of 668 Madison street, and the
cause of the happiness is found In
brief story related In the offices of
Fer-Don- 's doctors yesterday. In the
presence of the large crowd that was
assembled, waiting for an opportunity
to pee Fer-Don- 's eminent physicians, a
reporter for a newspaper was present
nt the time and overheard the con-
versation. The gratffu! mother said:

"YPhen I first brought my daughter,
Esther, to these eminent doctors her
neck was so twisted and the cords so
contracted that the head lay over on
the shoulder. It was impossible for
her to hold her head erect. I spent
hundreds of dollars In Oakland hos-
pitals, but the local surgeons and doc-
tors could not help her. I want all to
know that Fer-Don- 's bloodless sur-
geons treated my little girl two or
three times and she can now turn and
twist her neck as well as anyone, and
it gives her no pain whatever she
experienced relief from the very first
tratment."

As Mrs. Goodman was making this
statement the crowd that was waiting
was silent one could hear a pin drop,
for treatments like this are seldom
heard.

Sight Seen nt Offices.
An incident occurred today at the

offices of the Fer-Do- n nodical ex-

perts, at 637 Main street. Pendleton
which proves this statement. Brought
by loving and anxious friends was a
man suffering from an incurable dis-
ease. He was examined tind when
the doctors discovered that his dis-

ease was Incurable, they told him si
and would not accept the case. No
false hopes, no promises Impossible
of fulfillment were given. The truth
was ttdd and the case refused. Fer-Do- n

says:
"Tell the truth." and this is how we

have built up a reputation for hones
ty, truth and Integrity.

Fer-Don- 's medical experts' offices
are at 637 Main street, above French
Restaurant, Pendleton, Ore., and their
waiting rooms are upstairs. They
make a charge of one dollar for ex-

amination." Their office hours are
from I" to 12 a. m.. 2 to 4 nnd 7 to S

r in. Sunday, from 10 to 12 noon.
Thev make no calls.

S?

Military Spectacle"
In the Immense Opcn-AI- r Stnillnm.

A Solid Week of Military Drills. Manoeuvre, Contests and Un-

usual Military Feats.

igTTHE STADIUM SEATS 33.000 EVERYONE CAN SEE.

EXCURSION FARES

Via NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

To Tacomn and return, July 58 and 20.

Full particulars gladly furnished.

WALTER ADAMS Agent, Pendleton, Oregon

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gen. l'nss. Agent. Portland. Ore.

The East Oreponiim is eastern Orciron's representative paper. It
leads and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron-fe- .

It is the advertising medium of this section,

tl Want Ms. E
WANTED.

WANTED Lace curtain to laundry-Wor-

done with especial ears.
Phone Red X611.

WANTED Classified ads, sach as
help wanted; rooms or houses t
rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact,any want 70a want to get
filled, the East Oregonlan wants
your want ad. Rates: Thre lln
one time, 10 cents; two times, 10

cents; six times, 70 cents. Five
lines one time, SO cents; two times,
45 cents; six times, $1.1B. Count
six words to the line. Send your
classified ads to the office or mall
to the Bast Oregonlan, enclosing
fiver or stamps to cover the

FRBD EIFFERT, AUtrnJPllii!.n,
Freewater. Ore., R. F. D. 1; Walls
Walla Walla, R. F. D. 1, phone F. V.
IX or Freewater Times.

CARPETS CLEANED on your floors
new vacuum process no wear,

no dust Prices reasonable. Leave
orders at the Alta House.

ATONE. ANYWHERB, CAN START

a mall order business at home. No
canvassing. Be your own boss.
Send for free booklet Tells how.
Heacock, 2708, Lockport, . Y.

Classified Directory

PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD. M. D.. HOMBO
pathlc physician and surgeon, ur-fl- ce

Judd block. Telephones: Office,
black 1411; residence, red 1111.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- and Electro- -

theraputlcs. Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main B64.

DENTISTS.

v. A MANX. DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

jiannelation rooms. Office 'pnone,
hiaoir aii residence 'Dhone, red

U347i.

vrnv A RTTKVETT. DENTAL STJR
geons. Office, room IS Juaa Diuia- -

lng. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOMAS VAUCHAN, DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATB
Stock Inspector and member State

Veterinary Board. Office at residence
915 east Court St. Res. 'phone Main
69.

Bank

ATTORNEYS
am

structural
building.

FEE & SLATER. LAWYERS. OF-fle- e

in Despatn

CARTER & SMYTHE. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In American Nation

A

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS j

orrtce in

mnrteaees contracts drawn, col
lections made. Room 17, j

block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

& STEIWER. ATTORNETS .

at Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

J. ATTORNEY
law. in Judd building.

It

D.

vnAa masonry. cement walks,
etc. black S7S,

or Oregonlan

FUNERAL

BAKER, FUNERAL
licensed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral to

or main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL. F. G.
Auctioneer, Oregon.

First Bank of Athena
of Farm

specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. DEALER
goods. If there is

In new second-han- d

stoves,
call Ms prices. Nc

street

ENGRAVED
announcements,

rrivate business stationery, etc
Very latest Call East
gonlan office see

FOR SALE.

USE DR. Q. W. ROGERS Stoek,
Poultry Remedies. PosJUvel

guaranteed ' to lire Mtlsfactloa
money refunded. For sale by M.
Bowlsby, West street,
Pendleton, Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERT DB-scrlptl-on,

for county elrctatt
court. Justice court, real etw
SUBSCRIBERS MAGAZINES, IF

want to subscribe to nagaslB
or newspapers In United State
or Europe, remit by posts; note,
cheek, or send to EAST ORB-OONL-

net publisher's prle
of the publication you desire, sal
we will hsve It sent you. It 1U
save you both trouble sad risk. II
you are a subscriber to BAS
OREQONIAN, In remitting ea
ieduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. - Address
OREQONIAN PUD. CO., Pendl

Ore.

FOK Old newspapers wrap-

ped In bundles of 110 each, suitable
wrapping, car-

pets, Price bundle,
bundles lie. Enquire this oi-fl- ee.

.

Do take East Oregonlan T

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKX8
reliable of to all

lands In county. oa
and farm property. Buys and

sells all kinds of real Does
a general brokerage Pays
taxes and makes Investments
residents. Write fire, and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any.
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES Pres.
W. S. HENNINGER, Vlce-Pre- s.

C. H. MARSH, Sec.

BENXjteT & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 816 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE- -

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street Carney Si Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and nestable. Good
rigs at all times. CaonRne In

'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT, NOODLEd
and chop suey, Ung D. prop.

At the old stand, street In rear
of ft Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PENDLETON WORKS RB- -

off?eTln American National Iron work and machine

building.

castings. Junction P.iurt
'streets Marion Jack, Phop.; A. F.
May, manager.

LET ELECTRICITY YOUR
, work it's clean, reliable and
venlent Electric Sad Irons, guaran--

al Bank building. teed, 15.25. Electric Hot Water and
- . Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
JAMES B. PERBV, ATTORNEY Percolators, etc. complete stock of

law. Office over Taylor Hardware Gag and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

' wiring of homes, etc. J. Vaughan,
I ! Main street

and counsellors at law. SLQM KEE CHINESE LAUNDRY.
Pespaln building. family washing: work done by hand;

"lending free; goods called andATTORNEYrr w cotttts
aMaw i.Vld Iv"ed. 408 East Court street

and
Schmidt

PHELPS
law.

building.

CHAS. FERGUSON.- -

at Office

courts.

their
ETC

MAT, East
only cents week.

Phone
office.

JOHN

cars. Calls
night. Thone

LUCAS,
Ref-

erence National
and Farmers' Rank

you

get
212

Idlng
ind

styles. Ore

Webb

sourt,
estate.

TO
you

the
the

you

IAff5

SALE

for putting under
etc He per

abstracts
Loans

estate.

for non

Goey,

Tallman

IRON

and

DO
con-- ,

Curling
AT

815

for
deeds.

ORDERS- -

No. II
A. F. and A. M-- , meets tae
first and third of

month. - All visiting brethrea
j are invited.

LODGE .
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening in I. O. O. T.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited iO attend. W.

I. Gadwa. C. C: R. W. Fletcher,. K.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY . 1 '

at law. Will practice tn all state
( ne Fjgt 0rfstnlnn s Eastern Ore-an- d

federal Rooms 1, t. 3, g, pnper. leads
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co. and lo pooplo op,,rwlate It and show

- - - - it bv liberal patronage. It Is
ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS. j he advertising medium of the section.

A. CONTRACTOR AND j Daily Oregonlan by carrier.
Estimates furnished on all 15 per

II- -

of
stone walks,

DIRECTORS.

S. Di-

rector and

responded
day

LIVESTOCK
Athena,

Weston.
sales a

STROBLE. IN SECOND-han- d

anything
need and

furniture, granlteware ant
crockery, and

East Court

CARDS, INVITATIONP
we embosseri

at
and sample.

C
111

the

the

--

ton.

two

you the

title
Umatilla,

city

business.

life

JOHNS,

connec-
tion.

Alta

of Alta

L.

FRATERNAL

PENDLETON LODGE

Mondays
each

DAMON NO.

Builder.

PENDLETON TRAIN
O. R. N

SCHEDULE.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local 10:16 a.m.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 1:15 a, m.
Portland limited 12:15 p. m.
Fast Mail 11:45 p
Motor 4:35 p

m.
m.

Pilot Rock Mixed 9:05 a, m.
Eastbound Oregon division

Fast Mall 1:60 a.

Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15 a,

Chicago Limited 6:15 p.

Motor 10:20 a.

m.
ra.
m.

Port, local, ar. 5:10, leaves 6:40 pm
Pilot Rock mixed .... S:00 p. m.

Washington Dlv. Leaving Pendleton
Walla Walla local 6:25 p. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 7:00 a. m.
Spokane local 1:15 a. m.

Washington D'.v. Arriving Pendleton
Pendleton local 1:30 I. m.
Walla Walla local 10:06 a. m.
Pendleton passenger .. 6:00 p

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Pendleton

Passenger :0 p.

Mixed train 8: SO a.

m.

rn.

ra.
m.

Arriving Pendleton
Papsenger 10:00 a. m.
Mixed train 7:J0 a. ta


